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FRIDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 10, 1921

Meeting of Directors

The Board of Directors of The

Democratic Advocate Company will
meet Jn the Advocate office on

'rtttoWJiT. jim; u. imi,

at 2 P- in., for the purpose of declar-
ing the semi-annual dividend payable

December 31, and to transact such
business g* may come before them.

OEOlWtt W ADBA I’OH,
President.

A PERIOII or BTKIKKS
The newspapers sre lull of report*

of tabor troubles. One can't help feel-

ing sympathy for the many wage

earners who are undergoing priva-

tions to maintain tbelr living stand-

ard*. Hut they do not realise what
strikes cost them. A strike destroy*

the buying power of a working force
so that It Injures all the industries
that supply com mod Ities to that

group of men These Industries find

demand slackening for their pro-
duct and consequently have to run un

short, time.
When strikes become prevalent all

over the country, buying power Is so

greatly reduced that most of the in-

dustries are affected and a great

mass of wage earners suffer The

present unemployment Is greatly ag-

gravated by prevalence of lahoi
troubles

One might wish that the work-

ing people could have peace One
prices and war lime wages, h.o It

can t he done As long as war time

wages pievall the producers will get

¦war lime prices. The funner*, who

constitute s third of the populatt in.

hSV* had to take severe losses iti

tbelr prices. They esu nol buy nisn

ufactured goods while these litides
remain so high. But they will rental i
high until war time *ae* <

down as far as cost of living has
come down.

The working people thus have

Ihelr choice, whether to keep war

tithe wages and work half the time

or less, or lake a moderate redne

lion which will help the factories get

business and run full lime Their

wages should nut Ini reduced taster

than their llvlhg costs. Hut If they

are unwilling to lake Ihelr share of

the decline they will so lie Up husl

ness that Hie factories will not run
I With Herman mechanics working

for 14 renin un hour, America tun

not hold Its wn In
wit), her mechanic* earning from S

cents to f4.hu an hour, Of course liv-

ing raw* here are twice those In

Germany and the American living

standards must he maintained. Hut

Ih# disparity In production costs Is

100 great.
.... .

—•—

' An.o. V. VIKW or IIAKm.

The Philadelphia Record says:

ft Is a pleasure to note that bur nr-

thodog G. O. I*, neighbor, The Inquir-

er, sqiertulns an opinion of Ambassa-

dor George Harvey quits as low as

that Of "The Record." In its view he

is a “ranter, a dealer in choice bill-
ingsgate and a man loaded with hut
red.U who, ‘'UP Ieat he Is forbidden to

talk In public un Internal-ional ques-

tions, ts certain to bring discredit on

the Harding Administration.“ In our

feeble way we have endeavored to

iiiitke a somewhat similar estimate nt
thin renegade misfit's character, and
it Is a source of gratification, there-
fore, to find that many stalwart He-

puhlicans hold the same view. It ah?
solves us from the suspicion that po-

litical animus way have iiiHnenred
our utterance* They were, of course,

based upon Harvey's record during

the past 10 years.

In a severe editorial condemning

the Ambassador's iarndon apeeuh, and

particularly that part In which be at-
trlboted America’s participation In

toe world war solely to sordid and

selfish motives, The inquirer says

that be '‘deliberately and wickedly

misrepresented his country,” and that
he "has placed the Unites States In a
wrung attitude." Regs riling his stupid
and mendacious references to the

Dengue of Nations and the alleged re-

fusal of this country to have anything

te do with it, in any way whatever,
our neighbor vary truly says:

And by whal authority did he de
Clare that in no circumstances would

the Dulled Sluice have anything to

do <sUh the Duague of Nations or with
anything that came out of it? He re-

ferred to the great Republican int-

Jorlty as proof that Die people ,uf the.
United States had repudiated any

r

that is accomplished little may be|(
hoped for. It seems plain that Con-

gress wants to hold all It has and
grab additional power.—Ohio H: it.'

Journal.

K,\TAVAGAVi:STHIKMH

The announcement of graduating
exercises at a prominent college’ re-:
cently staled that Die expense <f j
Jhe senior hall would he $12.00 pgr
couple, and lk.no for Ihe fellows who

went “stag,"

Many parents of these hoys have
scrimped arid saved In put these sfn- h
dents through college. While there
hoys are blowing In Ihelr ten spots, i
the rallies and mother are prohccly J

igoing to 26 cent movie shows or slay-

ing at home.
It is not necessary for slmle-Us to

speiul sk.oo and $12.00 in order l<> j
have a good dance. Youth and lough-;
ter and rhythm would create a happy j
lime anyway, even if they only hud \
an ordinary dance orchestra Hun-
college hoy* are too much Influenced
h)>Voi rich man's son element. Til*

hst.n-done I* nol merely the w-Mllbg
of herd earned savings II giv* thuee
boys fslst-Ideas of s splurging way
of doing things, which will hsndb.ip
(Hem when they Iry to make a start
in business *

Among the people who object to
railroad rales are Die hoboes win
kick on being lined fur stealing rides,

After stalling for Iwo years to es-
c.'-pe paying a small part of the dim
age (bey did. the German* think they
are going to come over here and buy
billions id raw materials un credit

Topics of the Day.
A free Poland seem* to be a fre<

for ail Hruoklyn Kagle

Apparently the oply way lo reduee
navies I* lo have another war New

- York World

The (mil that used to roek the <rs
jdie now steps on the accelerator st
siteat-crossings,—Washington Poet

I'lider (he decision of lh( Supreme
Court M Is nut a crime lo defeat
Henry Kurd for office Toledo HUde

Keen Dio the Hermans ran t boast
of winning the war. they ran always
brag .its mi I whal || rust 'em Brook
lyn Kagle

We know that a dollar goes failber
than il used to. be, uuse we have to
go farther lo get a dollar t’olom
bln (S H i Record

Il Is prophesied Dial the newt war
will by Ip the glr )t might be rein*in

hared in this i nun., Hon Hi.,i tb>
present peace al*o Is Manila Uulle
tin

The Hupreme Court has claared
Senator Newberry, but w* can aDH
think whal we p|esr ahoui a man
who will spend half u mlllh>n to gel a
fi.'/Oo Job Washington til. Cl
Trades I nlon'el

The Kngllsh coal diggers whs re-
Insert to pump water out of the
mines while on strike an wIM an
srchlets. Dm lhr- hunker* who Indus
triously pump water Into fgllrosd
slot k e are tailed captains oil indue-
try Minneapolis Ni,ti I'srlUvp I.euil
er. .

New York has been drier* and
found wanting. Ilrooklyn Kagle

VV* ask no reparation*; all we
seem to want out of Germany Is
llergdoll Sr Louis (Jlolie U iro rs*

I a-eg than a third of Ihe world's
population Is while And oajv nb-*q|

10 per i ent of these act that way •

(Canton Repository
,

"Pussyfoot" Johnson says hs la not '
going to-die until Kngland goes dry
Thy British will hope that "Pussy-
foot" lives a long Dm* Charles-
ton Gazelle

There's always danger In disarma-
ment I-ook at Ihe way some ol Col-
onel Harvey's urltlcs have been act-

ing since he discontinued Harvey's
Weekly- Marlon Kisr.

' People who want lower freight-
-1 and passenger-rales and higher f

wages at the same lime pudrahiv

1 have nut heard that the age of mlr
acle* I* past Huston Hilo* and j
1-eather Reporter.

The times may he hard. MU the
drinks are soft - Hruoklyn Kagle.

If Denine has "gone crnxy," Die
mystery Is how they found II out
Greenville (H. C.l I‘ledmnnt.

When we Upik at some husehall j
['games we wonder why It is necessary ;

lo send to Africa for ivory. New
(York Kvening Mall.

West Virginia's mountains may not

ibe volcanic, but her mountaineers
| are, Norfolk Vlrginian-Ptkit. ,

Professor Kinslein says everybody
Ms free In America but husbands, thus
establishing Die relativity of House-
hold relations. New York World.

It won't he long before the ('.obim-
, Man gentlemen who got that $26,n0n.-
000 indemnity will be coming up to

I New York to spend It.- New York
jWorld.

"Kgypt had home-brew four thuus
jand years ago," observes a conlem

Iporuf-y. No wonder they knew how In
' pickle tbelr mummies so well.—<'o-
| lumblu (H. CM Record.

A head-line reads: “Dempsey Did
Not Kurget His MoDier.” Maybe not.
But It was sin the way he (reared
bis Uncle Usui.—Marlon tiUr.

| connection with the Versailles treaty.
| As a matter of fact, that Issue was

never plainly drawn Mr. Harding

himself In his campaign speeches

.favored sulvaglng all (hat was good

in the Dengue. Men like Hughes, Tift,
Hoover and Root, us Professor Ush-
er. of Yule, points out, urged the elec-
tion of Harding "as the surest way
for America's entrance into the
Dengue.” The election was won not on
treaty issues, hut because the great

hulk of American citlxens desired a
change of party control at Washing-

ton in I lie hope that a policy o( econo-
my and retrenchment might lake the
place of one of estravagunec. While

, It Is not the policy of the pre-senl Ad-

ministration to swallow the Dengue
as It exlsta. It alms to bring about an!

I "association" and Die President has
‘ Informed Congress that the beet way

I to make peace Is to huae It upon the
Versailles treaty. Me has made It ex-
ceedingly plain that we sre not go
log to desert our lute Allies.

> i Harvey's debut us a diplomat has
> been such a fiasco that ha ought to be

recalled. Me is a disgrace to the Haid-
, log Administration and u reproach to

the good name of the American people

¦ abroad,
,

i tu n thaih: *viTH?fJ>:K*A*v
Herman itnuncia) affairs apparent-

I I ly defy analysis, in the years before
the war. the high figures fur Ameri-
can exports to Germany was $362,-

ouo,ouu. During the nine month*
' ending March 4, 1021. Germany pur-

chased (312.000.000 worth ol goods

' in (hi* country That was at a rate

j of $ 1.000,000 a day. un Die other

ante of the ledger we And that tier-

many line been exporting goods to

this country at the rale cl shout
$ Ino,non ,00$ worth for the year ended

March 4, 1021.
How has Germany managed to pay

for stuff It ha* purchased? In some

I Instances American business house*
haw extended credit to then German
customers. In other Instances the

American exporter has been paid with

Hinds raised us u result of the sale *i

j this country of Gorman municipal

anil governmental securities A ion

' sltb ruble amount has been raised at-
' so by the sale of American securities

owuad 111 Germany

In order to finance Ms trade vilu

this country, Germany hs been
id 111 ed to raise a capital sum total

lug at lea I Uuu.rSiu.oou Manifestly.

(Mrmany cannot expect t run very

deeply In ib-id In this,country li

Hie reparation demands of the allies
are a mortgage upon Germ mv run-
ning lor lb* next half century, the

effect of Hie reparation schedule will

be to force Germany to do her lrad-

ius either with or through the lift

Don* which she I* making her repa-
ration payments lifslend of grow-

ling, therefore, Herman's trade Iwith

.the Hulled Plates will lend |o de

rreaas. If site coin idles with Hie de

mauds of the aMies If the tier
man people had a free hand. In their

industrial III*, goods purchased 111

this country fur export to Germany

1 should rcurth a lotiil of f.mi.iHSl.Oou
In the very near future Instead of

that they sre far more likely to fall

lo Homvlliing like flon.ooo.oou a year

And yet there are Americans who

seem lo consider Dial they will hs-e

suffered a personal inlury If Germany
is not forced to pay the utmost larth

Ing.
mi—? mi

RKl’KATlfftt A HI.IMHH
emigres* Is trying lo repeal a Man-

lier- il mqilc In framing the budget

I hill that was veined by President Wil*.
(son. The trill provides tor the np-

-1 point meat of a budget controller-ken-
-1 era) and assistant to he nanud by :

the president. As the Mil pasted Die

senate il provided removal of those
’ officials by Joint resolution of lion-

gress, which requires Ihe signalize l
1 of the president lo moke II effeulve

As ymendod in the bouse II provide*,

1 removal by concurrent resolution,
which does not require the signature 1

I ;of the president.

('resident Wilson vetoed the hill
because II was usurpation of eve -n-1

* live authority There was no -;c.

• i Don of the truth of that charge then,
I: there Is no question of its truth today, ;

¦ The action of the house I* more rr
II prnheitsilile now than then. Those

I was friction between the Oosgrtw !

i laud the president, with u dlhVnoce
In politics, and these facts were used

las a color of JiisUMcaiiun for 111- ting !

i j the president then. There Is no coi-
I or of Justification now, no friction he- j
i tween Gong res* iind the president, no

: difference In political complexion
There is no single Justification fori

i, repeating Ibis blunder at the begin

I i ning of an administration, where
unity of thought and purpose mud In .
mulnlaiireil if success Is lo he won j

i It looks like h plain case of congress-

. iunul meddling If Congrass cgn (its ;

1 miss the budget officials, it has p

that face the power to control the:
l work of the office. If the budget i

> I system is to lie successful It nuist bo |
’un executive budget with the prrsl- |
| dent responsible. The main- purpose j
1 in creatlpg Die hedge) system was to
! provide some check on congressl qi*l

of expenditures. \'uleas
' . :¦ ’ -V
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ON THE FUNNY BONE

I’rgfeaaor ip Aeronautical History
-"Can anyone name the llrat aero-
nautical journal?"

Voice "from the hack of the room:
Ry puphr." Muss. Tech. Voo Uoo.

Rons: H want a nkillful assistant,
who work* without nolae and haa an
ahillty to gel iiitipey,"

Hoy; “I Know one. boss."
"Where la be?"
"Well. Joel now he la in Jail."—

Judge.

| “Senator, would you mind letting

me take your place on the commls-
alon to vialt Culm?"

"Du you consider yourself better

posted on Cuban mailers?”
"Not at all. Senator. Ut what's

the use of your going. you don’t
drink." Detroit Free Cross.

' Huron: "I sent a dollar to thut fol-

low who advertised to fell how to
Hake otu wrlßbloo In the taco."

Kglt.rt And do! he I*llyou”"

lis con "H did, He s?!d tv walk
Iout In the open air at Jal onus a
day and the wrinkles would Bo out

with me." Yonkers Statesman.

Will you do a Utile work around
the place If I nlvo you >ur hre*>>
fast?" asked the farmer's wife.

"Yet. Ma'am," replied llio lalloreil

strancor. "If It's the klprt of work
tor which I am best fitted.

"What kind Is that?"
"I’m an ssport repairer of pipe or-

gans." -Mlrmlngham Age-I Iora Id.

The City Nephew—l’m glad to see

Aunt Hetty droseoo her hs!r aenslhly

instead of wearing those silly puffs
over the osrs.

I'ncle Tallllmber -She triad sin

obm bn' thoy got tangled up with

the telephone molvor an' she miss,
id more’ll half the gossip goln on
over our 20-parly line.

Hill Mo you ashed the sweet Hlllo
ihlng to insrry you?

I Hill Yen, I did
"And she said yew I suppose?"
’’No. she didn't."
"Oh. she as Id no,’ did she?"
“Not csactly.”
"Well, what did she say. Iha*?"

Hit* said Nothin Join "

Church. I understand an arrange

msnl lias be*n patented so Hint when
s person is talking on the telephone

.the fse* of the person one U talking

to la reflected on a mirror in front

af them. *en If the person being

talked to Is miles 4y

Gotham Well. I b<p* to grsclous
If that Is aw some people I happen

to know will never telephone me

"It hsa c*wn to my esrs. gemnen

of dts lint K|lu *loh, dst sis differ
¦ at members he* dun gone and rent-
ed locked hoses nt d poalofßc# I

ifon | uiMtshun any name*, but I want
It undersi mm! dat I frown upon any

such pirn e of . slravsgatoc

“Iat si Hunday I saw sartln msm

hers of ills cl oh riflin' out aid llsery

rigs' I goal call any games, hut I
know dal dose men dofl’l aim (flier

Is a week at le heat Isssr d**y wag.

whoopin' ground and paUln on slyla

when d< v could an shore afford It dun
I kin afford to whitewash de i spWril

at Washington for dc sum of It
cents an' board mysslf

"

Marie And at the (dare where I
\ stayed this summer a green young

hired hand trl.-d to kls me He told
ms he'd never klaaed s girl If hta
Ilf*, .and -

”

(iwendy - And what did you twll
himr'

Marla—"! told him that I was go
agriculture.! iipfiwi station

Mrs Voungrlirld* George. hanks
are trsuds IMdn i you tall • ihay

would loan money on •¦•Us’’"
Her Husband- "Yes, deer.”
Mr* Vonnffhrlda—"Well, Ihay don't

I took In thoae baaulllul onea lhal

you wrote to me before we *rt mar-

ried and the cashier read them and
laughed, but he wouldn't give me a

cent on them"- Himk.

i “im you see anything ridiculous In
my wig’" said a Judge U Ua wall-

known Irish barrister. John Curran
'Nothing hut the bead." flaw back

the retort

"Doea my practicing raaka you

nervous’'' asked the mall who Is
Icsmlug to play ths cornel

"It did when I ffrst heard the
neighbora diacuaalng it,” replied the
sympathetic person 'Hut now I'm
getting so I don ( care what happens
to you "

( I'hyslclan's Wife "Are your affairs
in had shape. John?”

Physician - "Yes, but I hops to pull

(thru. My creditors have extended my

papers to the middle of the water
melon season,

*'l’ve had my son In the oflloe two
I week*."

"I* he making any progress?”
"Oh, yes I think he’s as good ns

engaged to the stenographer now/’.

"Who’s the editor of your Advice
to I .overs’ column?"

"The fat man over there at the cor-
ner desk who la smoking a pipe.”

"Umph! What doe* he know about
heart gffalra?"

"A great deal. Me was ft divorce
lawyer before be entered the profes-
sion of Journalism. lilrniinghum
Age Hefaid.

( HI HAIHS*tI*IIfKIHMh.i
New England S< linyl Hoard* are

trying to enforce a law to preveilt
lady teachers from palming and pow-
dering lo enlar the school rooms as
Uacbcra, claiming that children are
mil allowed to have dirty face*, ncllh-1
or should iht- teachers aid I iheir (gaga
with < mnuaiic* glitch do more harm
than good.

fip in Canada, there are upwards of
ten thousand women who hare band-
ed together In an effort to atop the
wearing of lowneck dresses. iran- |
parent dress goods, and short skirl*.
Wu do not know Jtow much will he
U'conipliahed by Ihcae cruande* and
reforms, but It certainly Is a MM>v In
tbs right direction.—By A. J. Zpp.

¦

THE < rKK lEM- AUAIX,

On Ibe Mli of May. Chicago, panned
it "Curfew liitll" imllnauce that nil

iehlldrcn under H> year* of age, with-
out a chaperone, must lie in their
jKomee until Ift p. m. Wonder whether
tbia include* married folUn under ill,

—and would the child wife or hug-
| band be called "chaperone."
i

Ip"BON WIT LEN NON fKCE>. 2 I
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i! ii22o NORTH CHARLES' ’S'fff'fceap 1 ||
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Fully Silk Lined

r^ Suits

Clearance Sale Price [
Formerly 33.60

Os I '

i . 15.00 Y|Ljf
I ONE Tweed Mixture*, in new Mini-fitted

\ I imodels, with or without belts, featur- U \
ing straight lines in both *kirt and coat. V'T'*'

COLORS are Tan. Bust. -Light Blue, Orchid, j I \ V
Grey and Heather mixtures.

__ //O

I Heatherspun Jersey Suits i
Of Pure Wonted Wool Jersey Cloth /

•'¦ I1m *

Formerly Sold For i
19.00 and 21.50

I . 10.00
II 1 IModels for Women and Miooes |

JV4 ANNISH luxcdo front and notch collar models, finely tai-
*** lored of full weight pure Worsted Wool Jersey in Tan*
Navy, Black. New Blue, Brown. Copen and Gray.

? X
Mail Orders Promptly Filled. • x |

fav—* rnimysmeeimmem, |
— i i....1 ¦¦¦¦Mir,. , ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ in nai ¦ ¦¦¦¦ i.umsipw-m

Prompt Service on Solid Tire Work! 1
We have jutft completed our new building and Have
installed an up-to-date 200-ton press for' Solid Tire
Work, and give all patrons prompt service on either

Kelly-Springfield pr Firestone Tires |
Full line of the various makes of r|
Pneumatic Tires and Tubes, and
also Accessories. &
9 With our long experience in the VULCANIZING W

work assures you the best work and prompt service.
A trial is a pleased and ever after customer. Have M

your car brightened up with h NEW TOP fi.
UPHOLSTERING by us.

Tires Reduced 20 per cent. I
V. A. CHREST & BRO. I

299 East Main Street . Phonp 105 c|
Westminster, Maryland. MaT i v

KKXKO

Mexico (h ii laVid M reaourcea, and j
of ignorance. Tin* lum( cviihuh. If cor- {
(•fitly titkut). claims a luijiuiuUnii of i
15,001),000, mill out of I tin l vmhl iiiiiMii

of Immunity, only :i,000,0y0 can read
Of write. Oua tMN of | lor iiupuIn Mon j
arc pure blooded Indiana, the real ha-
lag mixed-bloods. Including 1.0d0.000

’1

"i 'i! 1 u'.i i. . .

I of the white "train, moult* HpaotSKf.
¦The active, corioua mluda of lilt lit-
I (linn youn*Mtra oulrklV grow into
I midden sluoidUy Activity la out
| the oueatlon. except to case >f en-
mity and war.'

HAU MU* pirra oj* ntn
lorict at *irnrriot. *

*
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